Sub : Police Headquarters - Redeployment of Supernumerary Clerk Police Department to Panchayat Department - Relieving - Orders issued.

Ref : 1) G.O.(M.S.) No.14/2020/ P&ARD Dated.22/01/2020
2) Proceedings No.PAN-505/2020-E14-(DP) Dated.15/02/2020 of the Director, Panchayat Directorate, TVpm.

As per G.O (M.S.) No.14/2020/R&ARD dated.22/01/2020 Seventy Eight Clerks (Supernumerary) of Police Department are under Orders of appointment as Clerk (Supernumerary) in Panchayat Department on redeployment basis.

As per the Order 3rd cited, the Deputy Director, Thiruvananthapuram District Panchayathas issued orders appointing Sri. Hanu.S.S (PEN-194989), Supernumerary Clerk of this Office to Vellarada Grama Panchayat on redeployment basis. Vide representation cited 4th he has requested to relieve him from duties of this Department to join in Vellarada Grama Panchayat, Thiruvananthapuram District, Panchayat Department.

As such, he is relieved off his duties from this Office in the AN of 16/03/2020 with direction to report before the Secretary Vellarada Grama Panchayat at Thiruvananthapuram District.

He is also directed to hand over the charge of D7(b) Seat held by him to Sri. Anand, J.G. Clerk (PEN-767706), in proper handing over list along with all Registers and Files pertaining to D7(b) Seat physically as well as in iAPS and reportcompliance.

Sri. Ambily. R. Sr. Clerk (PEN-605316), D7 section will hold the full additional charge of the D7(b) Seat till further orders.

Rahul R Nair IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief

To : The Individual.
Copy To:

1) The Secretary Vellarada, Grama Panchayat Tvpm District for necessary action.
2) The Director, Panchayat Directorate, Tvpm for information (With C/L).
3) The Deputy Director, Tvpm District Panchayat for information.
4) The Manager/AO PHQ for necessary action.
5) SS/JS concerned for necessary action.
6) All CAs in PHQ for information.
7) M3(a)/F2/C1/G1/Cashier/KPW&B F for information and necessary action.
8) A9 section is directed to collect identity card & M3(a) section is directed to collect Punching card.
9) DGO Register/DGO File